








Technical Tasks to Support Revision of the TMDL Status 
1) Update lake models to account for slow decay rate for phosphorus (Anderson)

2) Update Lake Elsinore model to include interaction between zooplankton and algae and
salinity limitations on zooplankton  (Anderson) 

3) Update watershed runoff sourcing spreadsheet to account for subsidence in Mystic Lake
4) Recalculate natural (pre-development) exceedance frequency, under long-term (50-100
year) conditions, using high resolution precipitation probabilities and dynamic lake level 
assumptions (Anderson) 

5) Update source load estimates using watershed runoff spreadsheet using: 
a. best available land-use data
b. refined precipitation probabilities (replaces approach based on 3 archetypical years)
c. discharge prohibitions in current CAFO permits 
d. LID and On-site Retention requirements in MS4 permits 
e. Previous BMPs (incl. diversions) by MS4's and WRCAC
f. Exemption for Ag operations <20 ac.

6) Calculate zero-based loading capacity (w/o aeration system or recycled water) using
dynamic lake model;  estimate time to re-attainment under natural (pre-development) 
conditions (Anderson) 

7) Revise response targets (algae & DO) using dynamic lake level assumptions (Anderson) 
8) Recalculate the  causal targets (phosphorus and ammonia) needed to achieve revised
response targets  (Anderson) 

9) Revise ammonia targets based on EPA's new 304(a) criteria (Reg. Bd. staff)

10) Define appropriate spatial and temporal averaging periods for DO and Chlorophyll-a
(Cumulative Distribution Function:  % of area, % of time) 

11) Re-run long-term pre-development simulation with addition of recycled water to Lake
Elsinore (at various N & P levels) but w/o aeration system  (Anderson) 
12) Re-run long-term pre-development simulation, including aeration operation, with and
without addition or recycled water (Anderson) 

13) Estimate current fish populations and equivalent phosphorus load reduction credits for
the fishery management program (carp control and hybrid striper stocking) 

14) Estimate total loading from watershed to both lakes (2011-present) using updated
sourcing spreadsheet and actual precipitation data (SAWPA) 

15) Estimate total mass of phosphorus neutralized by alum project (incl. sediment flux
studies to support effectiveness demonstration) 

16) Update and revise Waste Load Allocation and Load Allocation

17) Revise water quality monitoring plan for both lakes  (Haley & Aldrich)
a. Attainment metrics (response targets, causal targets)
b. Trend metrics (progress toward attainment; interim milestones)

18) Revise water quality monitoring plan for watershed runoff (Haley & Aldrich)
a. Compliance metrics (Total loading, WLA & LA)
b. Trend metrics (progress toward attainment; interim milestones)
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TMDL Chapter TMDL Revision or Update Under Consideration 

1) Problem Statement
a) Add discussion of very long decay coefficient as related to asymmetric loading
b) Add discussion of TDS as a limiting factor for algae control by zooplankton
c) Add discussion of natural water quality factors/limitations

2) Water Quality Targets

a) Revise ammonia targets based on new (2013) 304a criteria
b) Establish elevation-based targets for Lake Elsinore
c) Specify appropriate averaging periods and methods for DO
d) Re-evaluate Chlorophyll-a targets for Canyon Lake

3) Source Assessment

a) Address deminimus discharges
* Subwatersheds 7, 8 & 9 (above Mystic Lake)
* Dairies (current NPDES permit prohibits virtually all discharges)
* Caltrans (deminimus) & USFS (natural)

b) Update all external load estimates based on best available land use data

4) Linkage Analysis

a) Replace static models w/ dynamic, long-term models for lakes and watershed
b) Evaluate in-lake exceedance frequency under pre-development conditions
c) Evaluate loading capacity w/ & w/o recycled water additions (@ 1240' & 1247' lake levels)
d) Consider developing separate TMDLs for Main Body and East Bay of Canyon Lake

5) TMDL Allocations

a) Calculate default allocations without an assumed aeration/mixing system
b) Integrate proposed waiver for Ag-zoned lands <20 acres into TMDL
c) Recognize partial exemption for recycled water and adjust TMDL accordingly
d) Acknowledge and account for load reductions from prior BMPs

6) Implementation Plan

a) Explicitly authorize compliance through offset and trading programs
b) Explicitly define attainment of response targets as "de facto" compliance
c) Authorize compliance "credits" for providing additional recycled water
d) Explicitly authorize in-lake remediation projects

(to address nutrient cycling and increase available assimilative capacity)

7) Monitoring Requirements
a) Specify appropriate spatial and temporal averaging methods (2D & 3D)
b) Authorize use of satellite-based monitoring technologies

Aug. 13, 2014 DRAFT:  For Discussion Purposes 
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Rationale for Updating the Source Identification and Loading Analyses 
Used to Implement the Nutrient TMDLs in Canyon Lake and Lake Elsinore. 

Over the last 10 years, more than $20 million has been invested in projects to reduce pollution and 
improve water quality in Canyon Lake and Lake Elsinore.  And, over the next few years, millions more 
will be spent by local residents to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus levels in both lakes.  However, 
whether these efforts will be successful depends almost entirely on our ability to accurately identify 
the source of all nutrient loads in a large and diverse watershed. 

Most of the work to-date is being guided by scientific studies and technical models that are now 
more than ten years old.  In addition, some of the key data that state and federal authorities relied on 
to determine past responsibility for pollution problems is obsolete and no longer representative of 
current conditions throughout the watershed.  The nutrient loading models must be updated in order 
to ensure that those who discharge the most nitrogen and phosphorus pay their fair share of the 
clean-up costs and that scarce public resources are directed to those projects that provide the 
greatest improvement in water quality for each tax dollar invested. 

The existing source identification tools are based largely on static runoff models that rely on a 
number of simplifying assumptions.  Such an approach may be adequate to establish general water 
quality goals and targets but do not work well to apportion responsibility among local stakeholders. 
This is particularly true in the San Jacinto River watershed where urban development is rapidly 
displacing historic agriculture as the dominant land use in the region. 

In order to preserve the gains already achieved and continue to improve water quality in Lake 
Elsinore and Canyon Lake, it is essential to update the source loading models that the Regional Water 
Quality Control Board uses to regulate nutrient discharges.  In particular, the revised models must: 

1) Account for effects of weather variations (drought and wet cycles) on nutrient loads to
both lakes.

2) Account for the load reductions from Best Management Practices (BMPs) that have
been implemented in the watershed.

3) Account for the load reductions from bio-remediation projects that have been
implemented in the lakes (e.g. carp control, aeration, recycled water, well water, back
basin wetlands, etc.)

4) Account for nutrient reductions and transformations that occur enroute between the
original source(s) and the lakes.

5) Account for the natural background loads that occurred prior to agricultural and urban
development in the watershed.

6) Account for the long-term rate at which nutrients decay into an inert mineral state
that no longer threatens or impairs water quality in the lakes.
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Updating the TMDL Water Quality Model for Lake Elsinore 

The nutrient TMDL for Lake Elsinore relies on a relatively simple water quality model to estimate 
acceptable phosphorus and nitrogen loads.  The original model, developed more than a decade ago, 
assumes a static lake level (1240') and static loads based on long-term annualized averages.  The current 
model does not include any adjustment for the length of time nutrients remain bioavailable after 
arriving in the lake.  Nor do the models consider the important role zooplankton play in controlling algae 
growth or the influence of salinity in limiting reproduction in the zooplankton population. 

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of current water quality improvement projects in Lake Elsinore, 
and determine the need for any additional nutrient control measures, it is essential to develop more 
powerful modeling tools to guide the on-going TMDL implementation program.  Specifically, the water 
quality model for Lake Elsinore should be updated to take into consideration all of the following factors: 

1) Dynamic Lake Levels that rise during infrequent wet years and fall (due to evaporation) during
prolonged dry periods.  How do nutrient and salinity concentrations vary with lake level and
how does that variability directly and indirectly affect algae growth?

2) Asymmetric Precipitation Patterns, where new external nutrient loads contributed by storm
water runoff from the upper watershed are compressed into a relatively few wet years.  The
current model relies on three archetypical years (dry, moderate & wet) but expresses the sum as
a weighted annualized average.  The revised model should use a broader range of historical
precipitation data to develop finer resolution and simulate year-to-year water quality conditions
in the lake without using a weighted annualized average that artificially dampens the true
effects of such hydrologic variability on nutrient loading.

3) Slow Mineralization Rate and the length of time that nutrients remain bioavailable and cycle
through the water column to support algae growth.

4) Biological Constraints and particularly the role of zooplankton grazing on algae growth.

5) Fishery Management Programs intended to reduce nutrient resuspension from lake bottom
sediments by limiting carp populations and to reduce predation of zooplankton by stocking
hybrid game fish to control shad populations.

6) Aeration and Mixing Systems installed to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus levels in Lake
Elsinore.  Model should be able to evaluate the influence of such systems on lakewide water
quality for a range of effectiveness assumptions.

7) Alum Applications in Canyon Lake and the effect of such applications on new external nutrient
loads transferred downstream to Lake Elsinore in wet years assuming continued alum
applications on a biannual basis.  Similar techniques may also be used to evaluate how other
BMP control measures in the upper watershed might influence water quality in Lake Elsinore.
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The TMDL Task Force intends to rely on the updated water quality model to address all of the following 
questions: 

1) How do nutrient concentrations, salinity concentrations, dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations
and chlorophyll-a  concentrations vary with lake level under pre-development and modern land
use conditions?  Note:  unless directed otherwise by the Task Force, the model should be
constructed to include existing infrastructure (e.g. dams, levees, etc.) as default conditions.
These default conditions will apply even when estimating water quality for pre-development
scenarios.

2) How does the addition of recycled water change the natural variations in lake level that would
otherwise occur and what is the net effect on nutrient, salinity and chlorophyll-a concentrations
over time?

3) What is the estimated effect on water quality (nutrients, algae, DO) of limiting the carp
population?  (Note:  similar to the question previously addressed in Dr. Anderson's 2006
sensitivity study).

4) What is the estimated effect on water quality (nutrients, algae, DO) of stocking hybrid game fish
to reduce the shad population and protect the zooplankton population? 

5) What is the net effect of using recycled water to stabilize water levels in Lake Elsinore over a
long period of time?  Specifically, how do all of the following change with and without the
presence of recycled water?  And, what is the net effect on each of adding more/less recycled
water? 

a) Acre-feet of aquatic habitat; surface acres of recreational reservoir

b) Chlorophyll-a  and DO concentrations

c) Nutrient and salinity concentrations

6) What is the estimated effect on water quality in Lake Elsinore if additional measures are
implemented to further reduce the average phosphorus concentration in recycled water (e.g.
from the current 0.5 ug/L down to as low as 0.1 ug/L in 0.1 ug/L increments)?

7) To what extent, if any, will reducing algae populations in Lake Elsinore affect ammonia
concentrations in the lake? 

8) Based on our best understanding of dynamic lake levels, asymmetric precipitation patterns and
nutrient cycling in Lake Elsinore, how much reduction in new external nutrient loads and/or
existing sediment loads would be required to achieve compliance with the TMDL response
targets for Chlorophyll-a and DO? 

Cumulative Distribution Function (CDF) graphs, similar to those provided by Dr. Anderson in several 
2012 Technical Memoranda, are a very effective way to understand and compare relative changes in 
compliance status (e.g. percent of time water quality meets TMDL targets) under a wide variety of 
project assumptions over a long period of time.  The updated model should be designed to produce such 
graphs whenever possible.  
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Navigating a Mid-Course Correction for the 
Nutrient TMDL in Lake Elsinore and Canyon Lake 

Background 

1) EPA approved the TMDL in fall of 2005 (8 years ago).
2) Task Force organized in 2006 and agreement was signed in spring of 2007
3) Lake Elsinore Sediment Nutrient Reduction Plan approved in Nov., 2007.
4) Aeration Project commenced operations in 2008.
5) Updated watershed runoff models in 2010.
6) Deferred TMDL revision; reallocated monitoring funds to mitigation projects 2012-2014.
7) Comprehensive Nutrient Reduction Plan approved in summer of 2013.
8) Alum applications initiated in fall of 2013.

Key Deadlines 

1) MS4 Report of Waste Discharge (RoWD) due in June of 2014
2) MS4 Permits expire in January of 2015
3) Conditional Waiver issued to agricultural operators (likely in 2014-15)
4) TMDL Interim Response Targets (DO & Chl-a) must be met by Dec., 2015

Attainment Assessment 

2015 Interim Targets Canyon Lake Lake Elsinore 

Chlorophyll-a1 Probable Attainment Attainment Unlikely 
Dissolved Oxygen2 Probable Attainment Probable Attainment 

Compliance Assessment 

2020 TMDL Requirements3 Canyon Lake Lake Elsinore 

Total Phosphorous 
Total Nitrogen 

1 The summer average must be <40 ug/L in Lake Elsinore; the annual average must be <40 ug/L in Canyon Lake. 
2
 In Lake Elsinore the depth average must be >5 mg/L; in Canyon Lake DO must be >5 mg/L above the thermocline. 

3
 Load Allocations and Waste Load Allocations are all expressed as 10-year rolling averages. 
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Key Tasks 

1) Estimate new external nutrient loads (2011-2013) to calculate 10-year rolling average.

2) Clarify specific methods to evaluate attainment of TMDL Response Targets
A) Define "summer" compliance period (and first summer of compliance)
B) Define averaging method and period
C) Define number and location of compliance monitoring stations
D) Define depth increments for depth averages
E) Consider a volume-weighted average

3) Develop and implement metrics to demonstrate project effectiveness.
A) Aeration/mixing system
B) Fishery management (carp reduction, fish stocking)
C) Recycled water
D) Alum application
E) Other BMPs

4) Update Lake Models
A) Asymmetric nutrient loading
B) Asymmetric lake levels
C) Extended decay coefficient
D) Salinity limitations on zooplankton
E) Long-term model evaluation (40-50 years)

5) Update Watershed Models used in Waste Load Allocation and Load Allocation
A) Adjust loading estimates for subsidence in Mystic Lake
B) Correct land use(s)
C) Reassess role of sediment transport and particulate loads
D) Evaluate effect of urbanization (w/ LID and on-site retention requirements)

6) Update TMDL
A) Revise and refine dissolved oxygen targets (spatial and temporal averaging)
B) Establish exceedance frequency for asymmetric natural background loads
C) Authorize in-lake treatment as reasonable compliance alternative
D) Authorize exception for nutrient loads from ag lands <20 acres
E) Develop Zero-Based Nutrient Budgets for WLA and LA
F) Consider site-specific objective for chlorophyll-a based on salinity limitations
G) Authorize use of performance-based effluent limits for implementation
H) Develop compliance "credit" for participation in recycled water project
I) Define attainment of Response Targets as functionally-equivalent compliance

with Causal Targets, WLA and LA
J) Implementation Plan for Phase-II Project(s) in Lake Elsinore
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